[The determination of the chemiluminescence of stimulated blood leukocytes in assessing the activity of chronic pyelonephritis].
The activity of oxidant metabolism was studied in leukocytes from the whole blood of 23 patients diagnosed to have urolithiasis, chronic pyelonephritis in remission. Leukocyte function was evaluated by registration of luminol-dependent chemiluminescence. Barium sulfate microcrystals served leukocyte stimulator. Chemiluminescence was registered by chemiluminometer NPA-02. Diagnostic implication of chemiluminescence and other clinical-laboratory parameters was derived from the equations of multiple linear regression arranged in a model. It is shown possible to significantly assess chronic inflammation activity in renal tissue by whole blood chemiluminescence and ESR. Low functional activity of neutrophils recorded by chemiluminescence may indicate chronicity of renal tissue inflammation.